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JANUARY 2, 2013. WHO WAS CONCEIVED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT
The Catechesis of  the Holy Father Benedict  XVI dur ing the Year of  Fai th
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Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Once again the Nat iv i ty of  the Lord i l luminates the gloom that of ten envelops our wor ld
and our hearts and with i ts l ight  br ings hope and joy.  Where does this l ight  come from?
From the Bethlehem Grotto where the shepherds found “Mary and Joseph, and the babe,
ly ing in a manger” (Lk 2:16).  Another,  deeper quest ion ar ises before th is Holy Family:  how
can that t iny,  f ra i l  Chi ld have brought into the wor ld a newness so radical  that  i t  changed
the course of  h istory? Is there not perhaps something myster ious about his or ig ins which
goes beyond that grot to?

The quest ion of  Jesus’  or ig ins recurs over and over again.  I t  is  the same quest ion that
the Procurator Pont ius Pi late asked dur ing the t r ia l :  “where are you from?” (Jn 19:9).  Yet
his or ig ins were qui te c lear.  In John’s Gospel  when the Lord says: “ I  am the bread which
came down from heaven”,  the Jews reacted, murmuring: “ is not th is Jesus, the son of
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Joseph, whose father and mother we know? How does he now say, ‘ I  have come down from
heaven’?” (Jn 6:41, 42).

Moreover,  a l i t t le later the c i t izens of  Jerusalem strongly opposed Jesus’  messianic c la im,
assert ing that “where th is man comes from” was wel l  known; and that “when the Chr ist
appears,  no one wi l l  know where he comes from” (Jn 7:27).  Jesus himsel f  points out how
inadequate their  c la im to know his or ig ins is and by so doing he already of fers a c lue to
knowing where he came from: “ I  have not come of my own accord;  he who sent me is t rue,
and him you do not know” (Jn 7:28).  Jesus was of  course a nat ive of  Nazareth,  he was born
in Bethlehem; but what is known of  h is t rue or ig ins?

In the four Gospels,  the answer is c lear as to where Jesus “comes from”.  His t rue or ig ins
are in the Father,  God; he comes total ly f rom him [God],  but  in a di f ferent way from that
of  any of  God’s prophets or messengers who preceded him. This or ig in in the mystery of
God, “whom no one knows” is already contained in the infancy narrat ives in the Gospels
of Matthew and Luke that we are reading dur ing th is Chr istmast ide.  The Angel  Gabr ie l
proclaimed: “The Holy Spir i t  wi l l  come upon you, and the power of  the Most High wi l l
overshadow you; therefore the chi ld to be born wi l l  be cal led holy,  the Son of  God” (Lk
1:35).

We repeat these words every t ime we reci te the Creed ,  the Profession of  Fai th:  “Et
incarnatus est  de Spir i tu Sancto,  ex Maria Virgine ” ,  “and by the Holy Spir i t  was incarnate
of the Virgin Mary”.  At  th is sentence we kneel ,  for  the vei l  that  concealed God is l i f ted,
as i t  were,  and his unfathomable and inaccessible mystery touches us:  God becomes the
Emmanuel,  “God-with-us”.  When we hear the Masses wri t ten by the great composers of
sacred music — I  am thinking, for  example,  of  Mozart ’s Coronat ion Mass — we immediately
not ice how they pause on this phrase in a special  way, as i f  they were t ry ing to express in
the universal  language of  music what words cannot convey: the great mystery of  God who
took f lesh, who was made man.

I f  we consider careful ly the words: “by the Holy Spir i t  [he]  was incarnate of  the Virgin
Mary”,  we not ice that  they include four act ive subjects.  The Holy Spir i t  and Mary are
ment ioned expl ic i t ly ,  but  “he”,  namely,  the Son, who took f lesh in the Virgin’s womb, is
impl ic i t .  In the Profession of  Fai th,  the Creed ,  Jesus is descr ibed with several  epi thets:
“Lord. . .  Chr ist ,  Only-Begotten Son of  God.. .  God from God, Light f rom Light,  t rue God
from true God.. .  consubstant ia l  wi th the Father”  (Niceno -Constant inopol i tan Creed ) .  We
can therefore see that “he” refers to another person, the Father.  Consequent ly the f i rst
subject  of  th is sentence is the Father who, wi th the Son and the Holy Spir i t ,  is  the one God.

This af f i rmat ion of  the Creed does not concern God’s eternal  being but,  rather,  speaks to
us of  an act ion in which the three div ine Persons take part  and which is brought about
“ex Maria Virgine ” .  Without Mary God’s entry into the history of  humanity would not have
achieved i ts purpose, and what is central  to our Profession of  Fai th would not have taken
place: God is a “God-with-us”.  Thus Mary belongs i r revocably to our fa i th in God who acts,
who enters history.  She makes her whole person avai lable,  she “agrees” to become God’s
dwel l ing place.

Sometimes, on our journey and in our l i fe of  fa i th,  we can sense our poverty,  our
inadequacy in the face of  the wi tness we must of fer  to the wor ld.  However God chose,
precisely,  a humble woman, in an unknown vi l lage, in one of  the most distant provinces
of the great Roman Empire.  We must always trust  in God, even in the face of  the most
gruel l ing di f f icul t ies,  renewing our fa i th in his presence and act ion in our history,  just  as
in Mary’s.  Nothing is impossible to God! With him our existence always journeys on safe
ground and is open to a future of  f i rm hope.

In professing in the Creed :  “by the Holy Spir i t  was incarnate of  the Virgin Mary”,  we af f i rm
that the Holy Spir i t ,  as the power of  the Most High God, myster iously brought about in the
Virgin Mary the concept ion of  the Son of  God. The Evangel ist  Luke recorded the Archangel
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Gabriel ’s words:  “The Holy Spir i t  wi l l  come upon you, and the power of  the Most High wi l l
overshadow you” (1:35).

Two references are obvious: the f i rst  is  to the moment of  the Creat ion.  At the beginning
of the Book of  Genesis we read that “ the Spir i t  of  God was moving over the face of  the
waters” (1:2);  th is is the Creator Spir i t  who gave l i fe to al l  th ings and to the human being.
What is brought about in Mary,  through the act ion of  th is same div ine Spir i t ,  is  a new
creat ion:  God, who cal led for th being from nothing, by the Incarnat ion gives l i fe to a new
beginning of  humanity.  The Fathers of  the Church sometimes speak of  Chr ist  as the new
Adam in order to emphasize that the new creat ion began with the bir th of  the Son of  God
in the Virgin Mary’s womb. This makes us th ink about how fai th also br ings us a newness
so strong that i t  produces a second bir th.  Indeed, at  the beginning of  our l i fe as Chr ist ians
there is Bapt ism, which causes us to be reborn as chi ldren of  God and makes us share
in the f i l ia l  re lat ionship that  Jesus has with the Father.  And I  would l ike to point  out  that
Bapt ism is received ,  we “are bapt ized” — i t  is  passive — because no one can become a son
of God on his own. I t  is  a gi f t  that  is  f reely given. St Paul  recal ls th is adopt ive sonship of
Chr ist ians in a central  passage of  h is Letter to the Romans, where he wri tes:  “a l l  who are
led by the Spir i t  of  God are sons of  God. For you did not receive the spir i t  of  s lavery to fa l l
back into fear,  but  you have received the spir i t  of  sonship.  When we cry,  ‘Abba! Father! ’
i t  is  the Spir i t  h imsel f  bear ing wi tness with our spir i t  that  we are chi ldren of  God” (Rom
8:14-16),  not  s laves. Only i f  we open ourselves to God’s act ion,  l ike Mary,  only i f  we entrust
our l i fe to the Lord as to a f r iend whom we total ly t rust ,  wi l l  everything change, wi l l  our
whole l i fe acquire a new meaning, a new aspect:  that  of  chi ldren with a father who loves
us and never deserts us.

We have spoken of  two elements:  the f i rst  was the Spir i t  moving on the surface of  the
waters,  the Creator Spir i t :  there is another element in the words of  the Annunciat ion.  The
Angel said to Mary:  “The power of  the Most High wi l l  overshadow you”.  This is an re-
evocat ion of  the holy c loud that,  dur ing the Exodus, hal ted over the tent of  meet ing,  over
the Ark of  the Covenant that  the People of  Israel  were carry ing with them and that indicated
God’s presence (cf .  Ex 40:34-38).

Mary,  therefore,  is  the new holy tent ,  the new ark of  the covenant:  wi th her “yes” to the
Archangel ’s words,  God received a dwel l ing place in th is wor ld,  the One whom the universe
cannot contain took up his abode in a Virgin’s womb.

Let us therefore return to the in i t ia l  quest ion,  the one about Jesus’  or ig ins that  is summed
up by Pi late’s quest ion:  “where are you from?”.  What Jesus’  t rue or ig ins are is c lear f rom
our ref lect ions,  f rom the very beginning of  the  Gospels:  he is the Only-Begotten Son of  the
Father,  he comes from God. We have before us the great and overwhelming mystery which
we are celebrat ing in th is Chr istmas season. The Son of  God, through the work of  the Holy
Spir i t ,  was incarnate in the womb of the Virgin Mary.  This is an announcement that  r ings
out ever new and in i tsel f  br ings hope and joy to our hearts because, every t ime, i t  g ives
us the certainty that  even though we of ten feel  weak, poor and incapable in the face of  the
di f f icul t ies and evi l  in the wor ld,  God’s power is always act ive and works miracles through
weakness i tsel f .  His grace is our strength (cf .  2 Cor 12:9-10).  Many thanks.

* *  *

I  am pleased to greet al l  the Engl ish-speaking vis i tors present,  including pi lgr ims from
Norway, Japan, Vietnam and the United States.  Upon you and your fami l ies I  invoke the
Lord’s blessings of  joy,  peace and prosper i ty for  the year which has just  begun. Happy
New Year!
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